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1\LI,En MYERS EDJ:'l'OR OF GI PRESS SERVXCB GOBS ON WORLD 'l.'01/J\ 

Allen Myers (editor of GI Press 
Service) and Spiro Agnew have each be-
gun a tour of S01.1theast Asia. Both are 
being sent on 1.nte.rnational tours--<>ne by 
the i:,.s. goverru,,ent to <it-= up support for 
o.s. wa.r_ policies i.n Vietnam, the other to 
help build the international antiwar move
ment. (No need to clarify who goes for 
which purpose:) 

Allon ' s t our will last two months and 
will take him from Australi~ to Denmark 
with 14 stops in between, including Japan, 
Vietnam, Thailand, rsrael a nd France. 
(See tour schedule.) 

The purpose of the tour is two-fold. 
Allen will be meeting with antiwar acti
vists in many different countrles--ex
changing information abou t international 
activ itie s against the war in VietnM1. It 
is hoped that the. excllanges will aid ;l.n 
strengthenin g ties and coordinating activ
ities among the many antiwar g,;ouJ)S through
out the world. 

During the fall, countless internatian 
"l actions took place in p,rotest oJ! the Viet
nam wa.r, 11"1cluding in most of the Wea tern 
European countries, Egypt. S_pa.'in, J:apah. 
Bulgaria and Argentina to nan,e only a few. 

The tour will also give Allen an op
portunity to talk to Ame.,:ican Gis who a.re 
stationed around the world. An ex-GJ: him
selX. Allen activeiy worked against tha war 
while stationed at Ft. Dix. 

We expect regular reports from Allen 
11,bout his meetings and discussions with 
American service men and international anti
war leaders. Look .for them Ln the next is
sues or the Press Service. 

our taxes aro unfortunately being 
used to pay for Spiro's trip, but only the 
meager f unds of the Student )'lobillzation 
Connittea are available for Allen's, Any 
donations would be appreciated; checks or 
money orders should be seot to the SM.C, 
1029 ve,;mont AV. , N. Iii . , Washi ngton, D. C , 

20005. 
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Tour Schedule 

Bolo l Ulu, USA 
Sydney, Australia 
Auckland & Wellington 

New Zealand 
Mani l a, Ph.il.ip i nes 
Tokyo, Japan 
Osaka, Japan 
Okinawa 
Bong Kong 
Saigon, south Vietnam 
Bangkok, :l'halland 
Bombay, J:ndla 
Beirut~ Lebanon 
Tel ~viv , rs ra.el 
Paris, France 
Pranl<.furt, Ge.rniany 
Copenhagen, Danmark 
to USA 

f you arc, • t4Uoaed in any of those areas 
contact Allen by leavi.Jw a measag 

s 

fflE BEATLES DO Tti!llll II'lllNG 

John Lennon, ona of the Beatles., 
has returned his Order of the Brl.dsh 
Empi~e medal to Queen Eli2ab<! t h as a pro
test to Britat~ •s support of the u.s. in 
Vietnam and "involveme11t ta the Niger1a
Bil'lcfra thing." The Beatles ""'ce awarded 
tno medal in 1965 because aalea of their 
records brought so much foreign cu.r.rency 
into EngJ.and. 
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SMC CONFERENCE SLATED FOR FEBRUARY 

The Student Mobi:lization committee to 
End the War 1n Vietnam h aB c a:l)ed for a 
national student anti - war con£erenee for 
Feb;ruary 12, 13 and 14. 

The conferanae i s ""J.>eOted to be 
the largest and most representative gath
ering of young anti -war ac tivists ever held 
ln the history of the st.rugg:le against the 
Vie tnam war. Thousands of high school ancl 
college stu.d~nts, Gis and veterahs are ex
pected to part ic ipate in the discussions and 
work out pl ans for a spring offensive a 
gainst the war . 

Perspectives for continuing work w!th 
the New MObilization Comm.1.tbee in building 
united mass actions against the war 1n the 
Spring wi:ll be taken up . The New l-lOb:Uiza 
tion Comni ·ttee l.s the, nationa:l antiwar co 
alition whic)'l organized the massive f>jov. 15 
nctions in Washington and San Francisco. 

'1'.he GI Pi;ess Service is puhHsl1ed bi
Meelc.ly by the Student Mobili.Zatio~ Commit 
'"'" tQ End the War in Vietmam, 1029 vermo111 
!Ave. J!W, Room 907, Washington, o.c. 20005. 
!Tel. (202) 737-0072. 

Any material may be uscad by GI papers, 
with or without acknowledgment of the G:t 
lPress Service. Articles from other pub 
llcahione <lnd signed a;rt.icles do not nec
ossarily ro:f1-ect the views of the GI. Press 
Service or the SMC. 

Gis are encouraged to subm~t arti
oics for publication; names of GI auth
ors will not be printed unless specific 
permission to do ao ts given . 

~cting editor .Barbara Chis 

I :-· ··-_:=::;,ro·,r. 

' 
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Plenary sessions and workshops wi ll 
discuss and lay out programs for aation 
arol,lnd various aspects of the s tru:gqle- a
gainst the war including f r ee speech for 
GJ;s and high school students, campus com
pllai ty with tl1e war rnaoh.l.ne, sueport co 
wor~er•s stru99les aga1nst war-caused. infla 
tion, and the dnft, 

Of particular interest to G:ts will be 
discussion abou.t coordination of the GI 
antiwar movement and press, expansion of 
the GI 1':ce&s Service, 'IJld exchange of ex 
p<>d.enccs from within th<> mi Li tary . 

There ~s no question that the studGnt 
anti-war movement has p.rov~ded much of the 
1.mpetus and direction tor the broader anti
war movement-. What the SM: pro jects o.ncl 
plans at its conference wi:ll. undoubti!l.bly 'be 
an important fac tor in a big expansion of 
the antiwar movement this winter and spring. 

A9endas, housing information and other 
details wil l 'be .forthcoming in. the next .i s
sues Q£ the GI ~res~ Serv~ce. 

clip and 11\ail to Student Mobili~ation Committee ___________________ _ 

1029 Vermont Av. tM, Washington, D.C. 20 005 

I would iike to attend the nat.lconal SMC conferenoa in February: please send 
me more information. 

I would. like to he l p build GI participa .l;i<:m at the confe.rL'nce; please send 
me: __ Cort£e.rence C-alls __ Con£erence posters~ 

(Gis) ~nclosed. ia Sl.; OD for a one-year subscription to GI P>cesa servics. 

(Civilians) Enc l osed 1s $5,00 for a 6- month subscription. 

(Civilians) Enc l os ed is $8. 50 for a one-year subscription . 

Name. ___ __ _ _____ __ so.r. No •• ___ _ ___ _ _____ __ eTs. __ _ _ 
Address · Ci ty ___ _____ state, _____ -'Zipc_ __ _ 

(Overseaa subs, InGlude an additional $4 on •ix- nl()nth sub or SB on 1-year 
$uh if yo~ wish copie~ sent by air mail . This does JlQS apply to servicetl1"n 
~- JI.LL - - · ·- -- ...... ,.,. · •-,~ ~~ .cl, \ 
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FT. BLXSS GI SPEAKS IN . EL PASO ON OOVEMBER 15 

(The folloWing speech wae deliv
ered by PPC Joseph Fanucchi, speaker 
for Ft . Blias GI<; Por Peace, at the El. 
Paso, Texas MOratorium Ral ly on Nov·. 15.) 

Peace : 

This is a significant day in th1> life 
of El Paso and the Nation . 'l'hi.9 morning 
at 10:00 El Paso's University. began cele
brating 1 ts Homecoming. This afternoon 
ou r natio°" is raising its voice--by the 
hund"1"eda here and by the hundrecfs of thou
sands in Washington and San Francieco and 
a tbousand smaller cities across the land-
to sound the cry for a national Homecoming. 

President Nixon has said the Silent 
Majority ia in £avor of continuing the 
bloodsned and de1ttruction in llietnain for 
at least a little Whil e longer. But to 
day, Mr, President, the concerned Majority, 
1:he hundreds of thousands of cit:izens who 
care enough to stand up and speak out, are 
calling for that 110..,coftlll)g. Ml:. Presi
dent, bring th ·e troo_ps home now! 

several things have become apparent 
to this nation in the past few days, and 
more has become appo.rent in El Paso. Last 
Tuesday, on wha:t the Administration billed 
as "Loyal.cy Day,"' the G.Is For Peace organ
ization stood in San Jacinto Plaza to dem
onsttate its belief that peace, not war, 
is the only way to a lasting peace. 'l'he 
pellce sign was :raised 1,y the GI$ on the 
sidowa.lks, 11: came bacli a hundred i:.im.ao 
over from servicemen ordered to ride on 
weapons floats or to march in formatio .n, 
from color guards and menwers of the El 
Paso high school bands . It came back 
fr.om Vietno.m ,;eterans and Red Cross nuraes 
and ROTC cadets and little old -ladies. It 
came back from hundreds of the Concerned 
Maj,ority who hava decided they can remain 
si1ent no lonqer. 

Uhfor.tunately, participation in that 
demonstration was the last official act of 
three meml:>ers of Gis For Peace. PFC Jim 
Nies, the chairman of the antiwar organiz
ation, was thrown out of his language clase 
at Ft . .Bllse 's Dofense Language Institute, 
where he wa.a a classmate of mine studying 
to become a Vietnamese interpreeer, and 
suddenly transferred to an A.I.T. Infantry 
unit at Pt. Ord, california. PFC Ed 
Barresi and PFC "Ren L-und we.re also g~vcn 
the bum's rush and ordered to report to in
fantry traini ng units at ~t. Ord and Ft. 
Polk, Louisiana, by to morrow. The Army 

made no secret 0£ the fact tnat these men 
were being transferred to the infantry be
cause of the.l.r political beliefe--and these 
men a.e not a:lone. In the last three 
months, n.ine members of Gis P.or Peace bavc 
zeceived audden transfers to units in Ger
many, Korea, and Vietnam: notable among 
these was Paul Nevins. the first chairman 
of Gis ror Peace and Jim Nies•s predecessor, 
who was suddenly transferred late l as-t 
mQOth to the Whi-t:e Sands Range apd then to 
Germany. Is i::.his how our nation enforces 
the silence of the Silent Majority? The 
Concerned Majoricy must shout "'No!~'--now: 

Tomorrow the Dallas mi11ionaires and 
the Washington brain t.rv.st will issue their 
time-tested statements that today's protests 
were scaged by the rocten apples, and that 
we lfll.JSt be concerned with "ou.r country's 
eomnitmeo ;a_." But our country m11de its 
first commitment in the ConsUtu~on. of the 
United States when our founding fathers 
stated belie£ in -tho right of every man to 
have a voice in his government. Mr. Presi
dent, we ask, "Who has silenced the voices 
of the bombed-out,, burned-01.Jt, napal.med and 
defoliatod V.iotnamcse?" We haye ... -wc of the 
Land of the Free! And we are the Silent 
Majority no longe~--we are the Concerned 
Majoriey< and we are -4aising our voices for 
those who can raise tha~ra no longer. 

Mr. President, end this war - -not in 
easy installl!\entB of a hundred American a 
month, not by the end of 1970 or 1984, not 
ne.xt week but now! Te.rmine esa guerra 
ahora punto! 

(con' t. on _pg-. 214) 
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THE GE STRIKE 

----0 "
' ~ -

147,000 workers have struck the Gen
eral Electri.c Company and called £or a boy
cott. of al1 GE products. The strike, which 
is now in its 8th week, was precipitated by 
GE's refusal to provide a rise in wages e
qual to tile rise in the cost of living 
due to inflation, 

The strike 1• of pa.-Uoular interest 
to those against the war for a number of 
reasons. 

GE is the second J.argest military con
tractor iTI the United States. TWenty per
cent of the business done by GE 1s in the 
m.ilit~ry sector. GE's military ~ontracts 
Ix:om the Depa,rcment of Defense~ to
taled one billion four hundred eJ.gh ty nine 
lliillion dollars in J.-968. Contract~ with 
the '.National Acronautica and Space Adminis
t.ration totaled $191 mi11ion making GE the 
£ifth national contractor to NASA in 1968. 
These contracts were primarily for Atomic 
6ne.,:gy comnl.ssion facillties dealing with 
'Che productl.o .n of nuclear armaments . 

In other wo%'ds, GE is malting gigantic 
~rofits (~357 million in 1968) in a large 
pa.rt from the military macbine. They are 
also dlrectly involved 1n oranufacturing 
military mal:erials for the war in Vietnam . 

GE maintains t hat it is wage increases 
tbat are _responsible for in ;flaUon. Their 
argument goea--a bit pragmatically we might 
add-that it is their _patriotte duty to 
hold down wages . President Nixon has 
Joined GE in this assessment and together 
they are ~ttempting to convince the GE 
worker.s a1on9 wLth the rest of the .American 
people that the answer to inf1ation is a 
curb on consumer spending~ 

But What about the war? Although it 
is costing $1,000 eve;:y second and although 
companies like G& are making millions off 
it- -ncithcr GB or Nixon !ldmi~ that it has 
anything to do with inflation. 

The Amer.Lean peop).e, on the other 
hllnd ~re f.l.nding out that the war has 
"vezything to do with inflation. The ere 
strikers are ma1<ing it pl.ain that aside 
f~om simply wantin9 to keep up With the 
Spiraling oost of living they are not in 
terested jn financing the war in Vietnam. 

The striking unions have been joined 
by the wl:rt:r:l.e trade union movement in de
manding a just settlement from GE. They 
have called for a boycott of all GE pro
ducu--from light bulbs and diohwashera to 
eye la trons. Spread the word. Their atrike 
against Gl;l is nlso a sti-ike aqainst the war! 
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(F·t. Bliss GI speaks) 

Last Tuesday Vice Pres i dent Agnew 
calle<I on, and I quote from the master of 
rhetoric himself, '"the silent majority who 
go to school and to work ana to war, if. 
necessary," to make i-tsoTf heard. Mr. Vice 
Pre,sident. we will be heard! We are the 
students and the young WO't'kers artd the sol
diers and the ainnen and the sailors and 
marines end '\.4e wLll not be silenced! somos 
estudiates y t,rabaJadores y gdtamos, "'Trai
gan nuestroa soldac'os ·a la patria "horo. yo.!" 

We are the Ft. Bliss Gis For Peace and 
-we wil.l -not be intimi,dated and wa wi-1.l not 
be .L.gnox:ed. We are in the Concerned Maj o~
i ty and in the name of a divided nation we 
ask-- i n the name of an anguished humanity 
we plead-in the name of the God who com
manded, "'Thou shalt not kill," we demand-
that _you bring the tr0<>ps hOlne now! 

Peace! 

(The speech was interrupted some dozen 
times by applause and was given a standing 
ovation at its conclusion.) 

SGT. CBA!sGED WITH "DEFECTIVE ATTITUDE" 

Sgt. Lewis l\, Dal,ano, a Vietnam vet
eran who has ser:ved 33 months in the Army, 
was notlf!ed ~ovember 28 th<>t he woul d be 
given aa undesirable clieeha.rga £or 11unsu.it.
ability due to apathy , detective att:ltudea, 
~ inability to expend ef£ort constructive
ly, " unless he ehose to fight the charge 
and .face ah ••unsuitabiliEy 11 hearing, cech
n!cally known as an AR 635-2 12. 

Delano, whosa own. view is that; he haa 
been exarcisinq bis legal constitut1onal 
rights, has been a leader 0£ Ft. McCle l la~•s 
G'Is- WACS united Aga~ns~ t he War in Vietnam, 
and a~ editor of the base QJ\tiwa~ p~per, 
Left Face. ttppn ooti£ication of procedures 
ag~inst hi m, he coqucsted assistance from 
tho GI Civil Liberties Defense Committee. 
Peter Rindskopf, of Atlanta, has agreed to 
act as Delano's counsel at hi s hear i ngs, 
ln associat i on with the southern Legal 
Action Project and i:hi,_ CU Civil Libereies 
Defense Committee. 

Sgt. Del ano, 22. has been awarded the 
11auona1 Defense Serv.i.ca Medal, the Vie .t
nam Service Medal., Vietnam Campaign Medal, 
Army Comm~ndation Medal and the B~onze 
star for ''meritorious service." I.h ad
di tion, hia conduct ratings up until he 
became an antiwar 11.ctivlst were alJ. ex
ceUent. Since then, J\lpe 1969, his con
duct has been considerecl 11unsabisfactory,,. 
despite the fact that the only legal 
action taken against him bas been for a 
speedihg vi olat i on (go i og 50 i n a 35 mph 
.zone) . He has been continually harassed 
in his eftort to exe -rcise his conscib:ution
al rightll. 

Frustrated by their etforts to 
charge this model soldier, the Army has 

been reduced to counsel11n g him on his 
"att itude," at ono point charging tha t 
he does not get alon g well with the 
other soldiers. to another at which they 
say he pre,fers to "talk or j oke i n pri
vate di sci;,ssion with stutlents, whereas, 
his t i me should be spent supervisin g or 
checking the a.r:ea." 

currently. Delano is an instructor 
in the Chemical Teaching Schoo l, t eaching 
enlisted men chemi cal milntenance. Pol
ltically, hla "education" consh t ed o'f ht& 
12 month tour of sar,vica in.. Victn~m. 

''When I entered the Army. " says Del
ano, ''1- swore an oath to uphol-d the Con
stitu.tion of the United Stote~ o.f America."' 

But ~,o found that t.bo Constitution 
'illld it~ Bill of Rights seem not to be ap
plicable to soldiers. All of his wo~k on 
Left Pace and 1n..,GI3-WACS United Against 
the War in Vietnam has 1:>een off-post and 
during o f t-P,uty hours, in aecordanc~ w1tb 
tho l>epartmcnt of Oafenso's Directive con
cerning dissent within the !H ll tary ( 12 
September, 1969). The attempt to dis
charge Sgt. Delano as "undest,.,:able" ls 
oJ.early an attempt on the AOJJY's part to 
punish. hlm for b.is anti.war views and as 
such, 1 8 i n violation of his constiCuUon~l 
eights. 

The GI Civil Liberties Defense Com
mittee wi ll launch a major campai~n to 
assure t hat his Tigh us are protected. 
Letters and petitions of support should 
be sent to the GI Civ1.l Liberties oe£ense 
oonwnittee, Box 355 1 Old Chelsea Station, 
~ew York, N.Y. 10011 
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'1'RAN VAN DINI! ON THE "HUE MASSACI\R" 

WASIIINGTON(LNS) -Even so unlikely a 
character as 'l'ra.n va.n Dinh, a former dip
lomat at: the South Vietnamese Embassy 1:n 
Washington, is fed up with the lies used 
by the Nixon AdministratJ.on to keep the 
U.S. Army in Vietnam. 

The government and t:he mass media 
have been .h:amm~rin9 away at their var-
s ion o-f the "Bue massa.ereM for over a 
year. 'l'he u. S. has to keep a huge armed 
presence in Vietnam, Laos and Th.aUand, 
they tell you, or 1t'11 be a reJ;>Bt:it:ion 
0£ Bue, where J,000 were slaughta.i:ad in 
all sort.a- of inh uman ways t,y the ••oom
miesM While they were in control of that 
ancient city. 

Well, Hue 1s Tran Van Dinh'!I home 
town. And during the occupation of the 
anciant imperial capital by tha National 
Liberation Front ('NL~) •in the Tet offen
sive of early 1968, both Dinb'S younger 
brother and nephew~ slaughtered in 
an :tnhwnan wa.y. But Dinh later learn .ed 
that it wasn' t Vietcong who did it. 

In the Nov. & issua of The New Re
public, D!nh denies the allaged Vie t
cong atroCities and ~ts the blame for 
the high death toll on American bombi,,g. 
Victims were burled together J.n tempor
ary graves .because Bue -was under siege 
£ram -U.S. artillery, not because people 
wer" lined up in front of troughs by 
biood-thirsty guerrilla executioners. 
"Nobody could get out of the araa to buy 
a coffin for decent but:ial, ·• Dinh ex
plains. 

The former attac11e is rather upset 
about the propaganda mileage the u.s. is 
trying to get ouc of the exhumation of 
"-mass ~raves" at Hue, an operation greet
ed with much fanfare in the u.s. press, 
while the corpses of the "Pinlcville• vil
lager$ are not dug up "because • they are 
:>ld bodies." The saturation bombing of 
Bao and tho "Pinkvi.lle." massacre occurred 
at about the same time. 

(con't. on pg. 218) 

rooHAS7Y A WITHDRAWAL 
AT THIS TIME CouLD RESULT 
IN TVRNING VIETWAH 
INTOA 
Bl!)O() IWH! 
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VII TNAM: A WAR Of ATRDCITlfS 

Over~ million Americans from all 
parts of the co\,\1ltry and llll wallts oi 
Ufe pour1>d in,to the 9-treets of Wtu;h
ington ana San Prancisoo Qn November 
lS to condemh the slaught~r in Vietnam . 
They demanded in unison that it be ended 
by bringlng che tJ:"oops ltome . Until two 
days ba£ore the demonst.rati..ol"ls, ~ost O"'f 
the marchera knew nothing aboQt tne story 
of Songmy. Until then, Lt. Calley and 
Company C were little known fractions of 
an appalling entity . 

It was on Nov. l-3 that the first 
stories ot Songmy hit the eetabliahment 
press. While the people marched on the 
15th, the story of Songmy began to unfold-
pr oviding a graphic accompaniment to the 
politic~l message of the massive demonstra
Uons. 

Since then, Song,ny has l:$een head line 
news in ~11 the major dailieS. The guest
.ion--"Bow did this happen?'" is being asked 
by millions--a nd it seems that there are 
countless explanations . 

In pious tones, ~resident Nixon stated 
that the slayinga of Vietnamese civilians 
at Mylai could "under no circumstance,i- be 
jQ&tified. "What appea.rs, was certainly a 
massai;.re," he said . Ht!. added, however thtlt 
he believes it waa "cm --isolated incident . " 
The overwhelming .record of Amarican troops 
i s one 0£ "generosity, of decency," of help 
to the South Vietnaese people -- and tbis 
record must not be "sme.a.red and. s.lurred be
caQSe of this kind of J.nc.id<>n L " 

In other words, Mr . Nixon 1 s. askiI,g 
that. no yene~al conclusionB about tbe war 
be dra"n f.roro the Mylai inci.clent. Bven 
worse, be phrases a11 his comments about 
Mylai in terms of th~ role of the ~Ameri
can troo~s"--thus exonerating .hint.St:!lf 
from any blame--p l acing it all on a 
few officers.and the Gis . 

Nonetheless, the extensive coverage 
which Songmy received from the press h a s 
prompted many Vietnam veterans co speak 
out about similar i,n¢icl..,,ts. 

Peter Martinson, an ex - GI wbo was 
scationed in Vietnam from Sept. 1966 to 
June 1967, said in a oeo. 11 press confer
ehee that during the time he was J.n Viet
nam he wi messed the tort:urc. Q.f many "de 
tainee&'' by o . s . Offico.rs and enlisted 
men. 

"The of£l.cors were always -involved i n 
the most ~ev.ere fo.rms of torture~" Martinson 
said. 'J:ihc mont collWnQ~ davice ~Bed aga in s t 
"detainees" was the standard A.rmy £1ald 
talephone, which ruhs on batteries and a 
generator . Intarrogators attached it to 
"any body extremity,, ears.-, fingers, geni
ta.ls, .. Ma.rtlnson said . "'\'ou e.r-artk it and 
it gives a nasty shock, il v~ nasty shock, 
quite painful." Mart:.1.nson said the standing 
Joke durih9 interrogation training was, 
"wire hi,r up on t.lle tcelephone and ring him 
up. Be a.lways answer-s. '' 

Alt!housh hi! nevc,r saw any writte11 or
ders aulhorizing torture, Martinson said 
it was "just undeJCStood" to be aJ.ri9ht . 
Anot.be~ form of tortu~e, he ~eported, was 
drivlng bamboo apllnter~ under fin9ernalls 
in order to make sue -pee ted NLE' members 
ta).k. 

Another Vietnam veteran. Terry Reid, 
granted an interview with a local paper 
'in Wisconsin in which he. said tie had 
;,~i tnessed mart¥ civilians bel.ng shot down 
llke clay pigeons" \<hile he served in. the 
Chu l ai area of south Vietnam. Re reported 
fflat on ona occas i on u. S. t-roops "sh-ot into 
the village at. people walking around." A.6-
terward, Re.id said •we counted 60 d~ad bod
las -- women, chU<l),on and mayl>e a :few old 
and decrepit me.n. " 
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M~ch more devastating than the "face

to-.face" shooti.n!f o.f unani.ecl civilians has 
been the plt·o<leu.ng 0£ t:he Viatnamese peo
ple and their countryside with bort1bs, cl\om
icals and napalm. An article entitled "Pol
icy of Attt1tion" appeared in the AprJ.l 30, 
1967 issue of the New York Times which cap
tured the essence of the Pentagon• s stra t-
egy in Vietnam. Of the bonibing it ,;tates, 

"No one in the Alne;r.tcan conrnand denies 
that the North Vietnamese are tough and re
silient. But, it ~s ar9ued, eve~yona has 
a breaking point, and bombing will go on 
un til that point is reached." 

Further ev.Ldence of indiscriminate 
bombing -,::omcs £.rom Charles Mohr in the 
New York Times of September 51 196S: 

"In a clel ta province there 1s . a 
woman who has both arm• burned off by 
napalm and her eyelid& so badly burned 
that sbe cannot close them. When :Lt iB 
lime for her to tU.eep her .fami.ly puts a 
blaoket over her head. The woman had two 
of her children killed in an air strike 
which maimed her J.ast April and she aa.w 
five other children die. She was guite 
dispassionate-when ahe told ,ah American. 
•mo.re child.ren w-e.re killed because chi1-
axen do not have so much oxpcrience and 
io not know how to lie down behind the 
paddy dikes . "' 

These are only a !ow examples of the 
way tbe war in Vietnam is 001119 carried 
out. .Many more exam_ples have been docu
mented and made available through the ant:.1.
war movement. 1:lspecia11y illuminat ing is 
the investigation of U .s. war.fare in Viet
nam conducted by the Bertrarid. Russell rn
ternational war crimes Tribunal in 1967. 
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Taken altogetner, 4ath.cr than as one or 
two isolated incide nts, it 'becomes clear 
that the war is a war of genocide against

1 the Vietnamese people. Why? Because the 
"enemy., does not consist of an army of 
i-1.nvaders f.rom the north'' who ~im to take 
over Vietna~--bu~ is in reality t.ne over
helming majority of the people Of Vietnam 

o simply want to finally take over their 
own country. 

Indeed questions must be asked about 
songmy, but they must leo.d to the (J\1.estlon 
of who is responsible for the war ln Viet
nam--not who is responsible for one tiny 
part of it. -

The recent revelations about the 
assacre of civilians at ijy Lai. have 

a.lreildy had II powerful impllot i.n con
vlnc.ing 1\mericans that this war must 

e ended now. 

.Bu-t .My Lai: is not unique. Count-
le s$ other Lncl Qents have occurred 

hicb can also influence public opin
on -- if they llecome known. 

we there fore urge any GI or former 
I who has knowledge of such events to let 

the public know. Please send the in£o.rma 
t.ion to YS, to you~ Congressman, to your 
ome town newspaper or the wUe services. 
elp let the American people know -the trut 
o that they can end the war. 



C "Hue Massacre•) 

Dinh' s account 1DOre or less seems to 
back up the description of the Hue occu
pation publlshe<l by "South Vietnam in 
Strtlggle,• an EngJ.ish-language guerrilla 
newspaper printed inside J.iberate<l South 
Vietnam: 

"At daybreak the city became un
usuaJ.ly animated with music and nENS of 
victories from loudspeakers . ~ l ags ap
pea,red everywhere. Hue looked like a for· 
est of flags, NLF flags fluttered atop 
the ~go Mon gate's tower at the Chinh Ta;i 
gate, from Gia Hoi to An CUu and Dong Ba, 
throughout the labour i ng people's quar 
ters, all along Rung vuong and Mai Tl,uc 
Loan streets~ 

''Fighting resumed. The adversary 
bcmbarded from warships .... Hue, the an
cient imperial city, today is almost com
pletely obliterated by the American bomb
ing and shelling.• 

It took three woeks for the Amari
cans to "liberate" Bue and it's bardly 
surprising that their bombs took several 
thousand liv.es in 1'hat time. 

It is true that the NLF executed 
some of the peo__ple's most brutal over
lords, but to f'orm. an accurate picture of 
these executions. Dinh refers us to Len 

E. Ackl and, now a graduate student at 
John Hopkins university, who was in Hue 
during the Tet offensive of 1968. 
Ackland's test111l0ny : 

"When on the first day of i:he attack, 
about 2.0 Vietcong el'letered Gia Hoi (a pre
cinct of 25,000 residents i n Rue) .i n or
der to secure the area. they carried with 
them a list of those wbo were to be 
killed immediately as 'enemies of thd peo
ple.' .According to Le .Ngan, director of 
flue' a special police, the list cons isted 
of five names, all those of officers or 
special po li.ce. " Al.so, Ackland reportS, 
the Catholic priest in Gla Hoi told him 
pointblank tbat .. none of hia cle.gy or 
parishoners were !'\armed by the NtE • " 

The story of what is really happening 
in 1/'ietnam is beg inning to rea .ch the l\mer
ic an publ ic. oesp1 ta tile calculated ef
fort of the o.s. government and a largely 
symp&.thetic u.s. press, the fact that the 
0.6. strategy long ago degenerated to in
discriminate attacks on tho Vietnamese 
people is beg inn in g to leak out. In U.S. 
occupied South Vietnam any young man who 
is not a soldier in the army of the cor
rupt Saigon puppet regime is £air game at 
any time ~or the target practice of the 
U.S. occupation army. So the idea that 
the people might have five etle\111es in 
the- s_pecial po.lice and officer corps-the 
torture wing of collaboration fo.rces--is 
modest indeed . 

"Do You Take Group Enlistments?" 
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DEFEND PVT,. CARSON: 

The GI Civil LLbercies Defense Co~
--mittee held a press con.ference on Decem
ber ll in Atlanta, Georgia to discuss the 
caee of i,>vt. E-1 Charles Ca.r·ter Carsoni an 
18 year old A~ro-All\erican G:t who has been 
imprisoned ih the l"t. Jackson stockade 
a:Lnce the 19th 0£ October for demanding 
his constitutional rights 0£ freedom oT. 
speech and freedom to _petition. Carson 
wi11 be defended at his Deceml:>er 12 court 
mart.Lal by attorney -Soward Moore of Atlanb;\, 
i n association with the GI Civi l Liberties 
Dofensa committee a.nil the Southam tcgai 
Action Project. 

Wide support has been exp~essed for 
Carson, who was arrested on the 10th oI 
October and .cbargecl with distribution of 
unauthorized materlal--be was ga~hering 
signatures Lor the antiwar ad Which ap
peared i TI the New York Times on November 9, 
signed by 1,365 active-d~ty Gis. When he 
was imprisoned on the 19th of October, 
this blatantly unconsl;ttutional charge was 
aropped and f1ve frame-up char9ea were 
brought against him_ They are 1) re..fus
ing to take his hands out of his pockets: 
2) xefusing to move from his C0UU11andin9 
Officer 1 e oifice; 3) breaking restriction; 
4) breaking arrest and 5) a two day AWOL 
cbarge. For a time, C:a-rson was hel& in a 
5 x 8 reconverted refrigerator-with a 
spatllght on him 24 hours a day. 

Dozens of letters and literally thou
sands of aigna ·~ures of S'Uppo..rt. for Carson 
from all over the llhi ted States have been 
sent to base commander Jam~$ aollingsworth. 
Afro-American leader Floyd McKissick 0£ 
New York has said that he believes there 

~ 'I ,l,t>rcn 
o••" ti 
,I, 

- --reprinbad from. GigJ.ine 

bas been~ denia1 of free speech by the 
Military-, and supports the GI Civil Liber
ties DeJ'onsc Col\llllittee in its struggle to 
obtain j~stice for ~arson. Antiwar and 
third world leaders at the rrnivecs1ty of 
s~uth Carolina have pledged support £or 
Carson, and hav~ iaunched ~ campaign bo 
i;elease him. 

'l'he Gt Civil Lil,e.rt.les Defense co .. -
mittea handled the case of the -Ft- Jack 
son 8 last spring wh.lch ended in victory 
for all 8 <iofendants. That aase achieved 
national significance when the Army was 
unable to press charges against the. 8 Gis 
who were ail membe.rs of Gis united Against 
the War in Vietnam at Ft. Jackson, 

Funds for the defense and ietters and 
petitions of support should be sent to the 
GI Civil Liberti~s Defense Committee, Box 
355, Old Cl\elsea Station, New York, N.Y. 
lOOU, Copies a,od letters and pct.it.ions 
of protest shoulQ be sent to General 110l
Un9sWortb at Ft_ Jackson and Stanley 
Resor . Secretary 0£ the Army at the Pent
agon. 
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l\ PSYCHIATRIST EXAMINES Ml!' LAI 

(The following are excerpts from i,.n 
interview with Dr. Robe.rt Jay- Lifton, a 
psychiatrist and profeasor at Yale's 
Scho ol of Medicine, which ap_peared in the 
December 15th issue of U.S. News & World 
Report.) 

o. Or. Lifton, how do you account 
for the behavior of Ame.rican troops at My 
Lai 1 a.s descriDed ln the press and con 
gress ional testimony? 

A. There is no single explanation 
£or tne _massacre. At least three factors 
are involved; 

One is the nature of war itself and 
the natucre of m1.1;Ltary indoct,:ination of 
1t1en £or war. 

A second factor is that America ns in 
V:l.ep,am are .fighttng J.n_ an a l,l.en p.Lace 
against a nonwhite race. 

The th i rd !;'acto,;-- -an d the most impor 
t.ant-is t he ~pecial situation in Vietnam. 
I am talk~ng about the social ~nd histori
cal background of our invoivement in Viet
nam-our intrusion into an Asian revolu
t1on, whJ.cl} affects very direc tly the attL
tudes of Gis towa~ the wa,; and toward the 
Vietn .alnase peopl,a .•.• 

/ · 

P- \ 
r ' 

Q. Doctor, 1s there a difference in 
the mind of the GI who deliberately shoots 
a civiUan, and the pilot who drops bombs 
on a v11la9e, knowing that civilians may 
wel.l be killed? 

A. Psychologically there is a differ
ence. The point raLsed by a number of com
mentato~s--~orrect1y, ~ be l ieve - -is that 
the>:<'- is 1.i ttle ethical dLfference between 
killing people from the air £Tom a distance 
and doing :it di.reotly face to £ace ...• 

The Oth<!r point r wow.d like to make, 
howeve.x-, is this: Thet'c have. been state 
menta by somo military and 9overnment l~ 
e,rS that My Lai iS claa,;-ly an isolated 
inc i dent which wi! l be dealt with, and has 
little to do with the way in Which Ameri
cans conduct aw~~. 

I do think that th~se incidentts--My 
Lai and related ki1lin gs of civilia ns --a;re 
very much at odds with ordinary .American 
s taDda.rds of humane behavior. But I don• t 
think they are isolated incidents. I think 
the re bas been a 1ot of evf.dence that a 
Large n1.1mbez of similar incidents have 
occu=ed and that our w),olc ~ effort in 
Vlctnw,\ rias invo1vod indiscriminate killing 
of civilians. 

These inci.dents are in the very nat~ 
of thi$ war in Vietnaffl, rather than isola
ted incidents ~related to the rest of the 
wa:r. ...• 

Q. It has been suggeitted that there 
might be a callousness developing in the 
American pul:>1io toward war--a 9·enerat:J.on 
that after three wars in t hree dec,,des now 
is incl.Lned to sb....-ug lts shoulde.rs and 
turn a..,a:,,. Do you agree? 

A. There nas been developing what 
one can call s callousness wltlch is prom
inent 1n Amer.J.cans but. not llmited co 
Americana, beca.,_.a any kind of b.utnlizi ng 
oxperienco--1£ lt goas on long anough a¢ 
if it is repeated enough-causes one to 
adapt ooeseJ.f to it ..•. St~. 1 would add, 
an increaiting nwnber of Americans hav e re
fused to 11get used: to .. vie.tnam ana have 
been aro\lSed sufficiently by lttcidenta 
such as the <lne at My Lai to suggest that 
the nat io nal conscience has not yet been 
numbed. 

Q. Every significant 1!11l11sacre in o.S. 
military history seems to have 1nvolved 
nonwhites. For example, the.re have been 
India.n,ss Moros, and now the Vietnamese. 
1loes thLB lead poychiauisu to any spec:l»l 
c.onclu.sion7 

A. l thinl< there 1a, urtbappUy, an 
important racial angle. That's vory cl.ear 
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in the descriptions of the Soul:!\ Vietnam
ese ey people involved in the My Lai inci
dent--terms .like 11gooks- 1

• and •)dtnks" that 
characterize the Vietnamese as nonpeople .. 
In addition to that--and this is the ques 
tion you raised--as Americans, we have all 
too much of a traqition for dehumanizing 
nonwhite races througl).out our OiStory. I 
thinlc some Gls draw upon that traliition of 
dehumanizing other races i.n connection \dtb 
fighting in Vietnam. It was true also in 
Korea, and I am sure it has- been true --1n 
other wars. But 1 think it is again 
accentuated in Vietnam 'by the confusion of 
the situation and l::>y, in e£f<1at, fighting 
a war against the ordinary people of Viet -
nam .... 

Q. Do you see in th ... i,.y Lai incident 
a breakdown in -the moral fib<>r of American 
youth generally, or do you t:hi.nk it was an 
isolated event that is unll.k.ely to .recur? 

A. I don ' t think it's fair to say 
that ehere is a breakdown of the moral flllel:
of Americans in general.. eernaps ~o~e peo
ple would like ~o see it that way, or would 
be incl.J.ned to see it that way. But rihinl< 
everything th.at we know about human behav
ior would suggest that unde~ very extreme 
situations a large number of people are 
capable of this kind of behavior. So it 
doeim' t reflect a basic: lack of n\oral 
fiber or u basic moral inforiority of any 
kind, but rather an impoSIJible JJituation 
with enormous stresses under which almost 
anybody-or at least a great majority of 
people-would be capable of some of thJ.s 
bohavior . 

'l!he laat issue of the GI Press Ser
vice omitted a ~ection of the .intorview 
which earl Rogers had with Mendel Rivers. 
On page 207, under the first paragraph, 
the following CO<l111\ents should be inserted 

R.IVB.RS: Well. it's according, it's ac
cording to how they protest it. I don't 
know of any sizeable group of any -- 1 
don't know of any ~lzeable group of ..• 
servicemen prote$t1ng this war, ab, some 
of tham don't want to be drafted, and some 
of them aro giving trouble J.n cert'lin areas 
but that's, that's. in my opinion, has a 
lot to do wi th, a lot of wea~ le adership, 
from the top. (In answer to What att itude 
the military sbou1d take towards servicemen 
who protest against the war on Nov-. lS.) 

RO~RS: What alx>ut servicemen who have 
published papers, like seaman Ro.ger Priest: 
Are you familiar with his publication? 
(Rive.r's answer is "They ought to be in 
JaiL".) 

BRAGG BRIEFS HAULS ARMY IN'l'O COUR'.11 

In an unprecedented action, the cru
sading editors of Bragg Briefs hau led the 
united states Army in to Chief JUdge l\.lger
non BuUar's court on Nov. 12, 1969. No 
longer willing to to l erate Fort Bragg's 
repeated denJ.als of poet-1,/ide distribution 
rights for Bragg Briefs, the editors are 
seekl.ng redress i n the Federal Courts. 

Charging that. the united States Army 
has violated the F-irst Amendment rights 
(Freedom_ of spoech, press and association) 
of Gis, attorneys Leona,:d Boudin and David 
Rosenberg of New York and Lughlin McDonald 
of Chapel ~lill are seeking to enjoin the 
U.S. Army from interfer ing with the dis
tribuleion of Bragg Briefs. The Army, rep 
resented by u.s. ~ttorney, J .C. Proct or 
ahd Cl?'l' March<>tti of JAG, argued that 
Braqq Briefs is prejudicial to the loyalty 
and discipline of Fort Bragg Gis ••• 

The hearing lasted all day in which 
the competing claims of freedom of e,c
pressio~ on the ono hand was matched a
gai nst mJ.lita.:ty discip l ine on the other . 
The Army's case so unded very much like the 
arguments used to deny labor union o,gan
uing, deny women the right to vote, and 
to disall.franchise the unp.roportied classes 
of America in the days just prior to the 
Revolutiona:ry war. 'l'he Army was saying 
that it alone can <ietermine what is best 
for .I.ts soldie:c:s. :rhe Army forgets that 
its soldiers ara not hired mercenaries, 
but citizens of tho United States who are 
entitled to constitutional i,rot.octions. 

Freedom of the press is older than 
the history of the Republic going back to 
the days of John ~eter Zenger's attack on 
British tyranny . Bragg Brie.Es is fighting 
another tyranny ana seeks to wrap iteell 
in the majesty of the United States Con
stitution. Leonard Boudin summed up the 
dj,fferences in POSitions: 

"'l'he government argues that freedom 
of speech rests on goyernme.n -t survival 
while we ar9'1le that survival of governmen t 
rest& on .free speech. 11 

A rul .1ng is expected QY early December. 

--reprinted 
from Bragg Briefs 
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WE URGE OUR READ&RS TO VO'rE! SUPfOR'l' 'rHE GI REFERENDUM 

·~ R!FERENDU 
J)N VIETNA 

Should thl United States 
bring the r(J,§t of the GI's 
'1fohre fron1 Vietnam now? 

ti YES □ NO 
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GI REBELLION AT CU CHI 

(The following diep<>tch from South 
Vietnam by Tom Tiedo appeared l.n the Nov. 
22 Cleveland Press.) 

CO Clll, South Vietnam-Some time ago, 
Capt. Frank Smith (Bravo Company, Second 
Battalion, 27th J:n.fantrrl passed the word 
down to his First Platoon that he needed 
a patrol near the Cambodian border. 

~he platoon, however, decline~ to go. 

Smith, .faced in .fact with mutiny, 
said immediately that he was not asking 
for vo l unteers. He was o'rdering the pla
t.con into aotivi.ty and he · expected in- • 
staot compliance. 

The anawe.r was sti.11 no. 

What followed then was, according to 
capt. smi.th, "the damnedest thihg I aver 
dealt w1 th• and one of the mos c bl.atant 
lll.ustrations of this war's decer.l.orating 
discipline . 

A group of 21 Gis, all with extensive 
combat experience, told the company com
mander that they didn' t thi.nk it was fair 
for them to go on another patro l £or ac~ 
tion. 

They claimed they each ha.cl less than 
30 days to serve in Vietnam--and the cap
tain was violating an Wtwritten b ut tilne
honored unit rule against sending "sl,ort 
timer.a"' into hazardous action. (Tho Arm.y 
says there i& no such rule, unwritt.en or 
otherwise -.) 

With that, the 2 1 men retused agairi 
to obey the patrol order-and their of
ficer was £orced to use anothe.r platoon. 

This example of troop rebellion, of 
oourse, .is not without precedent i n these 
late days of th .e Vietnam war.' 

Not long ago, a company of U.S. sol
diers received world-wide news notoriety 
when some of its mem))ers balked duri.ng 
battle action. 

But the hitherto-unr,u,orted case of 
capt. Smith's platoon may be -the most ser
ious of all. It involved greater numbers 
of men than -the others. 'l'he Gis went to 
gre at er iengtl,s of disobedience than most 
others . 

Says Capt: Smith: "At the time, I 
never did get those men to obey me. r 
tried. Becau.se if they h~ changed 
thei.r mind.a then, illld gone on patrol, 
I probably woal.dn' t have had t:o take 
any further action. But they just 
wouldn' t go. So I had to bring charges 
aga inst all of them for military vio
latio,;,s." 

aere1.rn, sayS- Smith, was the .real rub 
of the a£.fa~r- He says the men were given 
l ittle more than slaps on the wrists: 

"They were dead guilty. That's all 
there was to it. No subordinate in Wilt: 
has a right to tell his CO!IIIlllnding offi 
cer when he wi.ll and when he won't go 
on patrol ... . 

•sut even so, the men were just found 
guilty and reprimanded. That's Ul-rep
r1aianded. Even the ringleaders, the guys 
I fcl.t should be really penal.u:ed, were 
just reprimanded. 

"Rell, they weren ' t even sent to other 
companies . Some of • them have gone home, 
after nQrmal tours expired. But the rest 
of -them are still right here ci.n my unit." 

Smith, a 17-yeu Army veteran, and 
many other career soldiers in Vietnam com
plain that the disposition of this par
tj.cular e><:ample of mass disobedience hard
ly asaurea the prevention of such thi.ngs 
in tho future ... . 

Troop dil!eipline, the topsoil of mil· 
itary organiz~tion, is steadily c~ng 
htara. 

Just look around. 

A troop on guard duty is playing 
:poker in the sha.cle , A newly promoted 
sergeant sews his stripes on upside 
down. A .major hands out a.n antiwar P5>e.m 
during a.n honor ceremony. 

An underground (antimilitary) news
~per ci.rculates, The polarization of 
officers and enlisted men grows greater. 

''You never know any more, •• says one 
concerned NCO. "If you tell a man to do 
something, you just never know if he 
will." 
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GI ,\NrIWM PAPERS 

'!'he antiwar papers lis-..ed below are published by or for Gis. Wo would apprec:iata being in
formed of any we may have mi~aed, or of any addresses we have not been ab1e to discover. 

About Face (Pendleton) Aboveground (Ft. ca.xson) 
Box 54099 Terminal Annex Box 2255, Colorado 
Los Angeles, Cni. 90054 Spring~, Colo. 80901 

A Pour-year Bummer (Cha- The Ally 
Box 2325 Sta. A J>ute) llox 9276 
Ch,...paign, iii. 61820 Berkeley, Cal. 94109 

Baumholder Gig-Sheet 
(G<!Imany) same address 

as ACT 

Broken Arrow (Seltridge) 
llox 9571 North End Sta. 
De1'roU,, HJ.oh. >18202 

Eyes Left! (Travis AFB) 
Box 31387 
S.1' . , CaJ.. 94i3l 

Flag - in -Action (camp
Box 2416, New bell) 
Providence, Tenn. 37040 

8ayone~ (Presidto of SF) 
Box 31387 
S.F., Cal. 94131 

counterpoint (Lewis & 
515 20th E. M<:Cbord) 
Saatt1o, wash. 98102 

Fatigue Presa (Ft. Hood) 
101 Ave. O 
Ki.ll&en, Texas 76S41 

The GI orgaru.zer (Hood) 
Box 704 
Killeen, Texas 76541 

Giglina (Ft. Bli<lsl 
Box 31094 SUmmit Bts 
El Paso, Texa$ 79931 

The Looper 
Sta Box 313117 

S.F., Cal. 

(cal. Nat. 
Guard) 

94131 

La£t Pace (Pt. Mc:Clellan)The Obligo,:e (NAS N.Y.) 
Bo>< 1S9S Box 732 
Anniston, Ala. 36201 N~W Yl:>r~. N.Y. 10022 

As you Were (Ft. Ord) 
aox 1062 
.Monterey, Cal. 93940 

The Bond 
Roqm 633, 156 5th Ava. 
New York, 11.Y. 10010 

Duck Power, c/o San Di
ego Free Press, 751 Tur 
quoisc, s.o., Cal 92109 

Fe<;I Up! (Ft. Lewis) 
Box 414 
Taco~a, waah. 98409 

Fun, Travel. &: Advantu..rc 
Sox J 3G ( Knox) 
Louisville, Ky. 40201 

G,:i\ffitci, c/o 
~llt1sche Buchhand1ung 
3 SchHfgaaae 
69 Reidel.berg, Ge:r:mzmy 

Left Face (D.C. a1'ea) 
no mai.ling ~ddre~s 

OM (D.C. a:t;Qa) c/o Link 
1029 Vt. Ave NW, rl\l 200 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Open Ranks Rap! (Pt. Benning) '!'ha Retaliation 
Box 9783 SUdowood Branch 
Baltimore, i<,d. 21204 

Box 894 Main Post Office ba.se and mailing 
COlwnbus~ Ga. 31902 unknm,,n 

The AWOL Press (Ft. Riley ,) 
Box 4'.l5 
Manhattan, Kansaa- 66 502 

Bragg Briefs (Pt. Bragg) 
11ox 4.H 
Spriog Lllk&, N.C. 28309 

Doil araaa (Ft. Sheridan) 
9 s. Cl"inton, rm 225 
CbLCago, Ill. 60G06 

Final Fllgbt (Hamilton) 
Box 31387 
S.F., Cal. 94131 

G.A.!'. (Barksdale AFB) 
525 Wichita 
Shreveport. La. 71101 

Heresy II (Ft. Leona.rd 
WooQ) no -ma~Ung address 

Mari.ne 1lluea (~ re-
Box 31387 serves) 
S.P., Cal. 94131 

Open Sights (D.C. area) 
Box 6431 T St. Station 
Washington, o.c. 20009 

Rough Ora.ft 
Box 1"205 
l!<>rfoll<, va. 23501 

The Pawn 
Box 481 

Shakedown (Ft. Dix) 
Box 68 

Short Times (Ft. 
Box 543 

SPO News (Ft. Dil() 
Jaclcson)Room 633, 156 5th Ave. 

~ew York, N.Y. 10010 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

2nd Front Internaeio-nal 
upplandsgatan is 
Stockholm I Sweden 

""?ask Ji'oece (Bay areal 
BO>< 31268 
S.P., Ca.J.. 94131 

up Front 
Box 60329 Tarminal Annex 
Loa Angeles, Gal. 10060 

WE~ 'l'IIE brASS 
6 Frankfurt l 
P.O. Box 2441 Germ. 

Wrighteto-.m, N.J. 08562 

Top secret (Devens & 

P.O. Bo>< 513 Boston 
Cambridge, Mass. 02139 

Col-umbi.a, S .c. 29202 

Truth Ins1'e;,d (Tr,easure 
Box 31387 Island) 
S.f'., Cal. 941U 

'l'lle Ultimate Weapon (Dix) 
B01< ~33 
l'hiladelJ)hiA, Pa. 191.01 

o.s.A.F. 
son AFB) 
unknown 

(Wright-Patter- vets sta.s ~ st~ipes 
maU.ing address P~acc. Box 4.598 

Chicago, Ill. 60680 

Vietnam GI 
for Box 9273 

Chicago, "Ill. 60690 

jll)ere Lt's At 
1 Berl.in 12 
Portfach 65, Garmany 

ACT, c/o Rita Act 
10 Passage du chant~er 
Pat'i a J l. ,Praoce 

Youx Milital:y Lett (Sam Ve.nceremos 
Box 561 (Bouston)same ae WE GOT 
San Antonio, Tex. 78206 ,;'!IE brASS 

Ae.rospaoed (G~issom AFB} 
Box lOl!i 
-Kokomo, 1-"d. "6901 

cllp and mail to Student MoD.1.11.za.tJ.on Comn1ttee 
1029 . Vermont Av. l!lW, Washington, O.C. 20005 

__ Encl..os8:4 i:e __ foz,, 

__ Enclosed is __ for 

""Out Now" buttons ( 25¢ each~ -

•Ame:J;ican Atrocities 1n Vietnam" 
pamphlet by ilrJ.c Nor4en ( 25¢ each) 

pa.go 224 


